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Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silverware,

Spectacles anfl. Eye Glasses,

POST OrFIOE BUItaDINQ,

"Weissport, Penna- -

Repairing
or all kind! promptly attended to at VERY
Reasonable Charges.

If you need anything in our
lino, give us a cull before go-

ing elsewhere. Our Prices
are as low as the lowest, and
all Goods are warranted to be
as represented. feb2-- y

Hotel and Storo Stand at
Private Sale.

The underthrned offers at Private Sain his
Hotel and More Stand, together with Four,
tren Acres or well cultivated Land, situate
at Pleasant IJorner, In Malimlng Township
Carbon County Pa. This Is oneof fho Het
Stands In the county, being located In a well
settled section oreoun'ry. and no other store
within a distance of from 3 to n miles. The
house Is now Licensed ns a Hotel. n il ilolnv
iv icood paying; business. The property will
be told on very reasonable terms.

ALSO,
Eight or Ten very eligibly located nUILIt-li-

LViTS, situate In the Horounh ol
will be Sold on advantageous termr.

Apply to FRANCIS STUCKER,
Pleasant Corner,

Feb 2 tf Mahoning Township, Fa.

OF T1IF rONIHTION' mBETOKT NATIONAL BANK.
at L'hUhton, to the Slit itf pennsvlTanU,at the
clew of business, December list, 18S3 :

R1S0ERCES.

T.onsand dlicounti 162,614.38
Overdrafts. 230.IM
It. . Bonds to secure circulation . Tfi.nnntii'
Other stocks, bonds, and mortiraires.
Due from approved reserve spents . 17,048 3
I us from other Natlooal 1'anks . 401.89
llue fnou State Dunks sod Hankers, ' t. 061 .38
Ileal estati. furniture, and fixture a. 8.M5.2II
Onrrent expenses and taxes paid . 1.C25 85
Premiums paid ........ 8,025.00
l'ht-k- and other eaah Items ... 1.140114
Mils of other Hanks 6.0VO 00
rraeth nal pnpercurreary, nickels, and

peoiiles, 208.54
I parte .........
lvpal tender note ....... 3 101.00
Redemption Fund with U F. Trxtau.

ry (3 per ceut. of circulation) . 3.875.00

Total t.2,0J21u
lUDILITIts.

Capital stork paid lu $7500 ro
Furpluafund .. 8 77SPO
Undivided prcrlla ........ 5.837.01
hatl'inal Hank t otes ou'standirij' . e7.5iK .oa
Dlf Mends Unpaid 177 50
ladlvidaal Uvposlls subject to check, v. 71,801 00

Total tSSa.OSllo
Stats renniy'ranta. Count u o) Carbon, it t

T, V, tV Bowman, Caahler nf thi
bank, do solemnly fcwear tliat the altove Maternal t
lajtras to the bt of my knowldje and Ullef.

W.W.UOWSI AN, Cashier.
SnWrlbrd an lorn before me tld ltjth day of

January, 18S4.
If. A. nili'Z, J. P.

Correct Atteat: This Kmnerer, P.J, Kistler
and A.J. Hurling, Directors. Jan, 29, '84

The Emperor Napoleon smoked
only the finest chruni the world could pro.
duce. Prof. Uorsford says the Emperor s
dtrsra were mode specially for him In Ha.
vans from leaf tobacco irrowu In the Uoldcu
Belt of North Carolina, thU leluir the finest
leaf grown. Blackwell' Hull Durham
Smosiuir Tobacco ! made from the wuno
leaf used In the Emperor's clffara, la y

pure and la uuu.ucstUui.ibly tho beat
tobacco ever offered.

Thackeray's (rifted dau,rhter. Anne, In
berskctchof Alfred Ti'suypnu.iu 5ir;er'a
JfeiMIt, tells of her litlt to the irrcat poet
She fouud him smokinir Illackwell'a Hull
Durham Tobacco, scut him by IIou. James
Xtuescll lwcll, American Minister to tho
Court of BU James.

In these days of adu1tcratlon,ftlacnra-for- t
to smokers to Know that the Dull Dur-

ham brand Is absolutely pure, and made
from the best tobacco the world prodmca.

lllackwell's Dull Durham Bmoklni; To.
bacco Is the bett and purest made. All
desleas have H. None sreuuine without
the trade-msr- of the Dull.

2,000,000
Subscribers

WAWTITroRlSSt. The American Airtcul.furlittoIay Is better than ever before. We
have increased our corps or Editors und
Artists, enlarged and added to oil our lie.
psrtinents. until the I'erludlcal Is now tho
recoirnltod leadlnir Airrioultural Journal of
the world, presenting In ovrry Issue 100 Colvmv nrUKtniMAL Kkadi.nci Mattbr Trum
the ablest writers, and nearly 10 Uuicihal
UuaTUATiuiii. It Is M the Interest ul
every one whose subscription has expired, or
whu ohanKlnit his place ul residence, or inov.
Ins; West, has for the lime beinj(dropped out
ol our Ureal Army of Subscribers, tu

Come Ifiack
and accept of our Unparalleled Offeror the

American Agriculturist,
rorlMI. A 14.00 Periodical,

A 600-Png- e Dictionnry,
1000 Illustrations.

"Foes or Friends V
Morris' 11x18 Superb Plate Enitravlng,

"In the Meadow,"
'pupre'e JtJlJ Superb Plato Engravine, OR

J 2 Pieces of Sheet Music,
la place or the Dictionary.

POST-PAI- D

AOTIVE CANVASSERS WANTED.
fiend two stamps Ir Sample Copy,
and see what a WONDERFUL Paiier Ills
now, Addrtti . .

ORANGE JUDD CO.
t

PAVID W, JUDD, Pres't.'

OJ& Broa'dway, New York.

"Original Cheap Cash. Storo J'

Special Bargains
IN FINE

Black Bqavera

and Fine Check Cloths I

Desiring to CLOSE OUT out entire stock
ol these Ladles' popular CLOAKING:),
Including our recent purchases, no hare
made some 11 EM All K A lib E REDUO-TION-

and our handsome lines are offered

at special bargain prices.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Public Square, Bank Street, Lehigh.

ten, Pa, June , 1883-l-

SATURDAY, FEDRUAHY 9, 1884.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Persons wakin-- j

payments to this ofTico by money orders or
postal notes will please make thorn payable
at tho Wiissrom Post Of fick, as tUo

office is dot a money orJer oftico

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
Lent commences on the 27th inst.
John C. Kirk, of Philadelphia, was in

town over Sunday.
The spring elections will be lielit on

Tuesilty, Fob. lOIti, next Tuesday n neck.
Missus Emma anil Miunie Bower, ol

Catasauqua, are visiting in town.
The Lansforil machine shops are said

to ha crowded with work Hie employees
working day and night.

There Is something soft nnd tender in
tho lull of a single snow-flak- but it always
reminds us to.louk after our bottle ol Dr.
Bill's Cough Syrup, our old stand-b- in
tho days nf coughs and cnlJs, fur we hayc
utways found it reliable.

Rumor has it that quite a number of
dwelling houses will bo erected, in town
durlnq Hie coming Spring.

j2STBibles, Hymn bonks and Albums, In
greit variety, and ycry oheap, at J. F. Hal
bach's, Hunk street, this borough.

The meetings of Ihe Literary Circlo
have been made public. Meetings, at 7

o'clock every Tnursduy evening,

jsark new lot ol CLOCKS, WATCHES
uml JEWELRY just received at S. 1IAGA,
MA.--t 'S Store, LiehlKhton. I'a.

Pay up your subscription to the Anvo- -

OATK, and get Health and llomt one yeur lis
a premium, a lurge 8 page monthly paper.

Use ackkr's Enumsii Rkuedt for Con
sumption. Sold by Dr. C. T IInrn,Lo-- .
hightou, and E. A. Horn, WeiBsport.

Butter ! surprisingly cheap, consider
ing the season nl'theyear Ihe best now be-

ing sold at 2 J cents ier pound in Allentowu.
Miss Kistler, of Great Bend, and Miss

Shoemaker, ol Pulsion, are tho guests ol

Misses Ella and Ida Clauss, on Bank street.
SSI. You can get a set nf Single Ltelit

Busuy Harness for Eleven Dollars, In part
ntckle, at M. Flory'a llfirnfgs shop, near
the vuliul b.'tilcc, WeissiHirl, Ph.

If you once get your tickets for tho
Sprjng election piloted ynu will never re-

turn to the antiquated style of writini; i

aSJ-Tl- ie much abused Trn.lc I)..lliir Ink
en ut pur value ul E, II. 1 lu h I'd, MaticU
Chunk.

Colonel M. D. Poster, a highly res
pected citizen orWilkesbarre,lied Tuesday.
He was Rp)inted colonel of tho State
militia by Governor Bigler.

SD'Ifvou want n firtt closs iiano or
organ, rail on Prol. J, F. Hulbuch, twiiilonrs
above Thnoias' druz ftnre. All instrument
old by him are guaranteed as represented.

The time for holding tho borough elec
tinn is drawing near, yet we hear of uo

movement for the nomination of persons to

fill the several offices.

ELECTION TICKETS neatly and
promptly printed at this office, at lowest
pi ices for ready cash. Bring along your
orders, and get them filled while you wait.

On F.ldoy evening nf last week a
party of ladles from Pitlstnn, Great Bend,
Catasauqua and Lehighton with gentlemen
from the latter plnre, enjoyed the hospital
ity of mine Imst Bellz, at llellxville.

Lewis' Best White Lead
at $7.00 a hundred at J. L.
Gabel's, for cash.

A social hop is announced tntukeplaco
at the Carbon House, on tho evening l

Washington's Birthday Friday, 22nd lust
Tickets, it) cents each. You, of c, urse, will
be on hand.

.If vou wnntn nice,smnth,easv shave
vour hair cut or shamiioning, go to Frntiz
ftnoderor's Saloon, under the Exchnnce lin
tel. He will fix you right, and dou'tyou
lorgct it.

A leap year party composed of Wrist- -
port ladies and gentlemen, was at Belt:-
vtlle on Thursday pyenlne. whre ihev en
joyrd themselves dniioinj, and nt midnight
pmook ul a supjer to winch all did ample
jiutice.

ST. A. Bellz, J. P. and Real Estate
Aceiit, has several DWELLINGS ami
LOTS, nicelv situate in the hormigh of Le- -

hichton, which he will sell on very reason
able terms. Apply soon, at hl offic.i at the
upwr end of Bank street. Feb, 2 4w

The Hozlelon Plain S'waAVrentsred on
its third annual tour last Wednesday. We
congratulate the Plain Speaker on lis un- -

uouniietl s'tccesa, ntiu commend tt In all
llmite nf our Iriends who wish to pet a reall
good daily paper from Luzerne county.

Ready mixed paints at
J. L. Gabel's for S1.25 ncr
gallon.

E. W. Moloney, of Potlsville, and Miss
Kate Duffy were married Tuesday ut the
Church ol the Holy Family, at New I'lnla-delphi-

by Rev. William A. Dufry .brother
of the bride. Immediately after the cere
mony Ihe couple left on an extended bridal
tour. The presents were numerous in I

handsome.
"I DONT FEEL WELL!" The slom- -

ach Is nut nl order neglecteil, that means
chrnnio dysgiesin. Ynu should lake Acker's
imiepsia Jaiiietsamt avoid this terrible
disrate. Sold by O T. Horn, Lehlgnton,
and F. A. Horn, Weissport.

Dr. R. T. A. Penrose, of Philadelphia:
C. Ilunsirker, of Nurristnwn, and C, W.
Cmiper, esq., of Allentnwn, were appoinltd
a commission by the Northampton court on
Monday to inquire into ths elleged Insauity
of John Dillman, whose execution for the
murder of his wife has beeu fixed for next
Tuesday

List of letlrrs remaining uncalled fi r
in the Weissport at the end of
t'lis weok Montana Longhabiich, W C
Groover, Jacob Kuntz'iian, Enllsa Watilk,
Daniel Watsh, Alvin Smale. Frauli Mm .
John Glbsin, J F Wynkoop, Granalii
George (lorrign). W. II. Knkcmt, P.M.

.0. Rooks, stationery and all the Daily
and Weekly Paers, furnished prnmpllv
and at lowrtl prices, at J. F. Halbach's two
doors above Thomas' drug store. Bank
street, this borough,

A bold robbery was effected at the red- -
dencenfj R D'mmlck, in Franklin Iwr

."ESl'ISt
lonziog to township. Mo arrests hive
as oeea niauc,

Doa't lima love life? Then, do not
squander valuable time, for that ts the
luff life is made of; but procure nt once a

bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for your
cuugh isnd bo cured. Your druggist
keeps It.

&SUA Farm of 118 acres with a bouse
on It, sod obout 8 acre cleared, for (ale
chesn or in exchsnse for town property.
Three miles from Maucb .Chunk. Address
W. M. Rapsher, Lehighton, P.

Pure Linseed Oil, at J,
L. Gabel's, 68 centa per gal-

lon for cash.
During the montn of January there

were twenly-si- x accidents In tho colleriea
of Ihe Mlddlo District, O. M. VMUams.

Of theso three were fatal, causing
one widow and Oveorphant; eight resulted
In broken limbs, and tho remainder wereoi
a alight nature.

ayThe. best make of Sewing Machines
and all kinds of musical instruments, nt
popular prices, and warranted, at J. F.
Halbacb's, Bank street.

Ror. Pennell Coon.be, nged seventy.
six years, a prominent minister in the
Methodist Conference, was fouud dead In

his study at Fcrnwood, Delaware county,
Friday morning. A ruptured blood t esse I

was the causa of death.
Sa-G- et the Elevator Alarm Clock at

llohl's, Muuch Chunk.
The annual productof the Susquehanna

Coal Cempany gradually increased
from 58,877 Ions in 1869 to 1,119,321 tons
in 1883. One-tent- of the increase In the
tonnsgs of 1883 over that of 1882, for the
entire anthracite region, Is credited to the
Susquehanna Company.

l()d. to 4()d. nails ot J.
L. Gabel's for only $3.00 per
keg. Locks $2.75 per doz.

For the week endlug on tho 2nd Inst.,

there were S5,9CG Ions of coal Irons-porte-

over the Lehigh Yulley railroad,
making a total to date of 844,9911 tons, a

decrease of 170,570 tons as compared with
same timo last veer.

Mr. 8. Rosebery has sold his barbering
establishment, in Oberl's building, to

Francis Ithoederer,who will lake imsscssmn

of it next week. Mr. Rosebery goes to

Slullngton, and, with his brother, will oc

cupy the U. S. Hotel, ut that place, on or
about the 1st at April.

13est make of Horse
Shoe Nails for 20cts a pound
by the box at J. L. Gabel's.

The choir of the Presbyterion church,
of Hokcndauqua, gave splendid concerts
last week ut that place and at Lock Ridge.

These concerts, under tho direction of Mr.
John Thomas, showed his admirable success

in training. The proceeds were for the
new parsonage at Hokendnuqiia.

VjuThe Hamden watch the finest
Rtilroad walch made in America. Call
and see them at E. 11. llohl's, Mauch
Chunk.

Tho double track of Ihe Lehtgli and
Susquehanna railroad is now completed
nearly all the way from Eastnn tu Msuch
Chunk, and tho work is bebing pushed
rapidly, only a few gaps remaining. The
bridges across the Lehigh and Delaware
at Easlon oro uiso to be piovided with u

double track.
A Bin TniNol Every subscriber to the

Caiiuon Advocate who immediately poye

up arrenrac.es and one year in advance will
receive Itee for one year Health and Home,
a lurge 8 p.ige, 40 culutiiu monthly paper
devoted to home mutters. Stop up.

Jonas Long, a well kunwn merchant
of Wilkefbarre nnd a member of the City
Council, died Saturday eenlr,g, aged 54,

His business rclutions with New York and
Philadelphia dry goods hnuses were cx
tensive. Mr. Long leaves an estato of oyer
$100,000.

Fuk AND Candy. It is impnssiblo to
have more lun Iheso long evenings than by
making candy ot homt. You can learn how
In make every kind of fine candy sold at
Ihe bet,t coiitiTli inary stores in the pities,
Irum Hint vnliiabln bonk, "How to Makk
Candy " A'o Aome can allord to be without
it. Sent postpaid lor 30 cU. (In one or twn
pent stamps) Address, Tur. House whe,
Rochester, N. Y,

The social hop nt the "Carbon House,"
on the 31st nit., was a success; and Ihe

innnagers deserve praise fur the pleusaut
manner in which they liau things pon
ducted Thero was no quarrelling ns is the
cneatsnme licp,lmt oil enjoyed thennelves
nt skipping the light lantaslic toe until the
'wee 'turn hours of the morn.

A lerrifio explosion of fir damd oc-

curred in the Dorrence shaft nf the Lehigh
Valley Cool Company's mine Friday morn-inir- ,

lining considerable damage to the brat-
tice work in the mines. Cor icliiis Mi Call
was so seriously burned that he canunt re
over. The explosion i supposed to have

Iw en caused by the naked lamp on McCall's
lint.

&il.The finest lot of 8 day clocks, with a
charming musical strike, guaranteed No. 1

nniekeepers, just received at E. II. Hnhl's.
Munch Chunk. These clocks ure Ihe finest
ynu ever laid eyes on beats anything ever
nll'ered in tlmej quality, fnisli, beauty und
price. Call and see them.

The Democrats of this borough will
hold a meeting at the Carbon House, on

Saturday evening, the lfUh inst., at 7:30
o'elmk lor the purpose of nominating can.
didales for the several offices In be vnted for
on Tuesday, Ihe lUIh inst. Be you there.

An application was rasde to the State
Dcpurlmentlust Saturday for a charter by

the West Eud Slate Company, of Bangor,
Northampton county, capital stork, $150,
000 The Directors are John Kpntt, J G.
Neff, William A. Slanshnrn, nf Bangor; E,
II, Leiiienring. Mauch Chunk; ,1 C Hay.
den, Jeutuvilte; R. P. Schnonover, Wilkes-barr-

W. R. Lrngshcre, Ilaileton.
The 33rd annual meeting nl the Le-

high County Agricultural Society was held
in the Court House, Allentnwn, on Tuesday
lasl. The attendance was large. The so-

ciety would appear to be in a pmsiernu
condition, the Treasurer's retort showlnc a
i.alMic nf 54JIR8.34 in Ihe treasury Mr.
Enos Erdman wis re elected President of
tho Society. It was decided In hold Ihe
next annual fair on September 30, Octuber
Is', 2nd and 3rd, 1884.

The following Item may be nf interest
tn Reigel .t Co , of this county: Judge
Woodward on Monday of last week gave
judgment in favor nf E B. Ynrdy and
again'! the county for JIB, the amount nf
Mr. Yordy'a bill fur printing Ihe jury lists
ordered by "ex Prollmnntary Monroe." The
Commissioners refined In pay this bill and
Mr. Yordy forthwith brought suit. The
lists nro of great value to Ihe lawyers and
save Ihe :ourt much delay and trouble, and
the wisdom of the decision la generally con-

ceded.
A ripple nf excitement was created

among the y.uinz Catholics in Vikebarre
by the sermon delivered by Fulher O'tlarau
pastor if the St Mary's Caiholin Church,
Suuilav evening, in which he. look occasion
to sHHk strongly nf the eyil ellects nf put-- I
la lulls and iiiiisqurrudes. He made par

ticular mention nl several nf such festivities
that had recently occurred there.und warned
Iho youth nf his pnngregation t their de-

moralising character. He also threatened
that should any of his congregatlon-rewir- l
tn such amusements in tne future newoulit
publicly reprimand them from the pulpit.

Mr Rulus Kistler a forinor resident of
this town, now an enterprising buaineis
man or Great Bend, was at this place visit--
lug friends during last week.

working
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Mottle, daughter oP'Shcrllf Lenta, died!

Tuesday, aged about 5 years.
A tlx year-ol- child of Frank Acker,

died of dlpbtheila, Monday last.
Rer. A. P. Horn,wrlllng us from New

ton, Catawaba county, N. C on the 4th
inst., says: ''The wee tber here is delightful
lust now. The farmers are working in the
fields, and will, in a few days, be plowing.
The birdt are quite lively and little chicks
ire making their appearance. Eggs 20

21 centa per dosen, aud many shipped to
Northern markets. Regards to friends."

Dlllmuti, tlio wife murderer, sentenced
to be bung on the 12th Inst., at Eastnn, has
been respited until April Clh, in order that
tho commission appointed to test his sani-

ty may have time lo report.
E. J. Fox, of Easton, Is a candidate for

the Democratic nomination to succeed
Judge Meyers, and tho Easton Free Pres
predicts that if tho latter should be renom-
inated the people will elect n good man on
tbo Republican tickets Judge Meyers' ad-

ministration hat not given satisfaction,
Full of business, David Etibert, at hit

popular livery on North Street, because JUa
teams are excellent nnd hit charges very
reasonable,

The Rey. W. T. Gerhard, of Lancaster
City, Pa., will preach In tho Helormed
church, at Weicsport, on Sunday morning,
(Feb. 10), at 10 .'o'clock a. m. Subject!
"Zwingli and the Reformation in Switzer-

land." Rev. Gerhard was the first Re
formed minister who preached In Weissport
after tho erection of the church in 1839.

Public Sales to Come Off,

The following sales, advertised In the
Adyocatk, or for which bills have been
printed at this office, will tako place as
follows:
March 1st. all p. m. An improved farm

and tract ol woodland, In East Pena tvvp.,
properly nf Gideot Peter, dee'd.

March 6th, at 12 cows, pigs,
buggies, sleighs and a variety of Isrmlug
tnrk, property nfGeo. Berger & Son, in

Mahoniug township.

Bargains in Shades.
Felt Shading per yd, 10c, Dado Shades

mounted on rollers each 55c , plain shades
on Knapp Hollers Papershudet figured
each 5c. Also lumlsli everything in Ihe
shade line from the cheacst shade to the
fineit hand painted or embordered, and
put them ui on any desired roller in the
market at Luckenbach's, Mauch Chunk.

A Gang of Bad Boyi.
Wo have had considerable complaint

from our neighbors on Bankway, and in
fact heye reason to complain ourselves, of
a great nuisance created by a gangof young
hoodlums, who are permitted to run at
Isrge at late hours at night, and especially
on Saturday nights, yelling ami thumping
on Ihe doors and shutters of dwelling houses,
thus mnking night hideous Willi their
rackets. Our neighbor Mr. Jos Seaboldt,
has, for one, determined to stand this nui-

sance no longer, and hereby notifies them
thatu repetition of last Saturday night's
depredations will land them in the county
Jail There names are known to him and
he means business.

The Housewife.
A domestic jouruul lor American house

keeera, will be sent for nue year free to
every ludy who will send at once the names
and addresses nf ten married ladies or
housekeepers und 24 cents in 2 cent stamps
lor postage, it is the best family paper in
the U. S., and this oiler is only made to se-

cure names to whom to send sample ropies,
as we know every lady who once suet Tim
Ilni'SKirim will subscribe for it. Regular
price $1 00 per year. Send to day to as to
secure next number. Address "Iiix Uousr
wiyit, Rochester, N. Y. ,

Mrs. Goodwin tent to Jail.
Mrs. John C. Goclwiu, the woman who

went tn Easton last summer, advertised for
sewing girls, secured money irom them
that they might learn her system ol dress
making, obtained a large amount afgoods
from merchants and left without paying
her bills, was Saturday sentenced to six
months' Imprisonment from date, by Judge
Schuyler, for delrauding the Franklin
House proprietor nut of her board. Judge
Schuyler refused to grant her a new trial,
because he had no doubt of guilty intent in
thj woman's mind-un- he regretted much
that a "miscarriage of justice" had enabled
her lo escape In the suits brought against
her by the sowing girls whom she

Younif Han, Stick this in Yonr Hat- -

The following paragraph, taken from au
exchange, must have been written by some
female contributor "Leapyear gives young
ladies a gentleman's privileges in making
love." Yes, perhaps it does. But no re- -
pectable young man will have anything to

do with a youug ludy who takes a position
nr. a street corner and squirts tobacco juieo
in their coat tails. Nor would it look well
for a d"zcn or more youug ladies to loaf
uround in front of a church for an hnurand
a half on Sunday nights, spsmng and
knocking one another's hats off, anddapc
log a Ira la on the side walk, in order In
kill time until the congregation Isdismised,
and then buckle up to a youug man and
escort him home.

Shot in a Locomotive Cab.

August Bickleman is a brakemsn on the
Mahanny branch of the Lehigh Valley road.
August being off duty last Saturday went
on a hunting expedition. While near Ihe
railroad at Trenton, a short distanco below
Delano, he was passed by the engine of
which Mr. Jonah Beta is engineer. Betzis
known as a jolly joker, who makes It tho
butmessoflife to get as much fun out of it
as possible. As his engine passed Bickle
man, Engineer Beta ami his fireman hai'ed
tho Nimmd.and chaffed him on hisabililies
as a marksman, bantering him In a joking
way to shoot. Bickle uan brought his piece
to liis shoulder, at which moment it was,
accidentally il Is said, discharged, the con
tents, a heavy load of small shot.tndging in
l'ie persons nf Betz and the fireman. Muh.
anoy City Tri- WetHji Jlenrd.

A Care for Small-Po- x and Scarlet Fever.
Hall's Journal of Health gives the follow-

ing! I herewith apjveud a recipe, a Paris
physi.'ian sayr, whirl) has been used to my
knowledge in hundreds of cases. It will
prevent or cure the small pox though the
ptttings are filling. When .Tenner discover-e- l

cow-po- in England the world of
tcitnee burled an avalanche of fame upon
hit head, but when the most scientific
school nf medicine In the world that It

Paris published the recipe us a pan area for
small vix,lt passed unheeded,' Il itharni-lee- s

when taken by a well iiersnn. It will
also cure scarlet fever. Here it the recipe
all have used it to cure the eiual.ox.
When learned physicians said the patient
must die, it cured. Sulphate of line, one
grain; foxglove digitalis, one grain; half a
teasHinful ul sugar; mix with twn

of water. When thoroughly
mixed add lournunces of water. Take a
tpoouful eyery hour. Either ditease will
disaniar In twelve huurs. For . child.
ainallrr doses, acoirdiua-- to tee. Ifmumlra
Wnuld cumiwl their physicians 'tu use this
there would be no need of pesi houses. II
v,,u "lue advice and experience, use Ithis
lor tut ttrrioj aittsje,

Obltnarr Harry E. Packer.
Iu last .week's Issue of the AovoqATt. wo

briefly announced Ihe death of Harry E.
Packer, president of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad and youngest ton of the late
Judge Asa and Sarah Blakslee Packer, at
hit home ,in Mauch Chuuk, on Friday
morning, after a long and painful Illness.
The Immediate csuse-o- f death wit internal
hemorrhage, brought about by a complies
tlon,o( ailments, jnlargemeht-e- f tho liver
and dropsy. Ills wile, hit titter, Mary E.
Packer, and Dr. McBride, an eminent phy
sician from New York, were emotig these at
his bedside when he died. Harry E. Pack
er wot born at Mauch Chunk June 4, 1850.
He spent his younger days at the home of
his parents and wat prepared for college at
Danylllc, N. J , In a private academy. He
entered the Lehigh University September
14, 1800, being a member of the first class
ol that institution, which was founded and
munificently endowed by bis father. He
was graduated in June, 1870, with the high-
est hnuors of his class.

Immediately after Outshine his rnllere
course Mr. Packer joined the engineer oirps
of Iho Lehigh Vullcy Railroad nhil short v
afterwards was appointed superintendent of
me I'.asion an t AinDoy liraucu ol the Lo
high Valley Road. He performed the
uuiics oi tuts resHinslble olllco with great
credit, aud for one to vounz. devehmed
wonderful pxpcutlve nhllitv. Rlmrllv uHaf
euaining nis nuiioni v ne was made a mem
ber of the Board nl Trustees of Lohlgh Unl
varsity anil Ht. Luke's Hospital, and wat
.milieu to tne uoara ol Directors ol the i.o
high Valley Railroad, holding the Position
hf vice president of the latter Corporation for
0 number ol yean. In January, 1883, at
the annual ineeline of the company. Chas.
Hartshoroe, who had held tho ailion of
president sinco tho doccass or Judge Asa
Packer, having expressed a determination
to retiro from tho office in favor nf the late
presldent'a yuungest ton, Mr. Tucker was
elected lo the Presidency, which ho held
from that time to the day of hisdealh. He
was also the president ol Ihe Schraeder Coat
Company and was interested generally and
particularly In alt the many corporations
and enterprises controlled ami owned by
the lehigli Valtoy Railroad Company.

Mr. Packer was u Democrat and took art
active intorest in local ami State n,litlcI af
fair.'. He was elected an Associate Judge
of Carbon County and held the office up tn
the time nf his death. He was frequently
mentioned in connection with the nomina-
tion for Congress in Ihe Eleventh district,
butdid Hot allow his name to go before the
conventions. The Commonwealth Club,
ol Philadelphia, prized him as a most vnl
ued and Influential member, and he was a
frequent und liberal contributor to the State
campaign fund. He was well known in
political as well us business circlet in this
and other States and humbered among his
friends many of tho prominent slatismen
of thp present time. Judge Pucker was
married August 29, 1872, lo Miss Augusta
Lnckhart, daughter nf the late Alexander
Lockhart, of Mauch Chunk, and niece ol
Robert Lockhart, of llclhlehem. Mr.
Packer was a member of 8t. Mark's P. E
Church, Mauch Chunk, and in his lifetime

.had contributeil largely of his means la tho
work ol iho church at homo ami abroad.
He was a member of Carbon Lodge F. and
A. M , and Muuch Chunk Chapter, R. A.
M. The funeral took place on Tuesday at
zoclock. the body hetng laid to rest in
tho family vault in Upper Mauch Chunk
Cemetery. An Immense concourse of peo.
pie wero present b pay a last tribute to his
memory, including prominent citizens irum
New York, Philadelphia and ail the towns
along the L. V. R. R.

KxraKssioNS or SYMPATHY!

On Tuesday evening tho citizens of
Mauch Chuuk, assembled in public meet-

ing, in the Court House, to pay tribute tn

the memory of Harry E. Packer. The
meeting was called to order by M. G. Brod- -

heail, and Win, Lilly was uuani nously
oalted to tho chair. A number of vice
presidents and secretaries were then ap
pointed. Very appropriate addresses were
then made by Win. Lilly, E. II. Ranch,
Hon. Allen Craig, . Hon. S. S. Dreher, Hon.
Robert Klotz and others. The following
resoultions, otfered by Hon. Allen Craig,
wero unanimously adopted:

WnRRRAS the death of Judge Harry E.
Pat ker, m the prime of his lilo, and in Iho
zenith Af his usefulness, is a dispensation
which hos filled the hearts of his friends
and fellow townsmen with sadness and
sorrow. Born and reared in our town, he
never in hit riper yearsl or amid the al- -
sirbing enjoyments of manifold business,

rgoi the ptare ol ins uinu. lie was u

iruo and loyal son of Mauch Chunk. His
of loyal pride, his commanding in

fluence, and his generous wealth hail done
inucb lor our muncipality, nnd if a kind
Providence had 'pared him, we know his
impulses and lisnsilinu would have led
him to do much more for us in the future;
mere oe, ue H

Resolved, That il is entirely fitting end
proper for the friends nnd neighbors end
tallow townsmcn,nf Judge Harry E. Packer,
tu puulm meeting assemble!, to givo pub-
lic expression of tho great loss which bus
belulleu them and their muncipility in his
d nth.

Hcxoloed, That his liberal employment of
lilt greul wealth Ueeryrs public commen
datioii. To do good was characteristic nf
thn man and we regard hit death in the
lUht nf a public mis oit'iue.

Jlexolvea), That in the administration and
management ol Iho official and public in-

terests with which he wis connected, he
exhibited singular good judgment, kindly
consideration lor others anil a cheerful dir
la silion In accommodate himself tu the
general weal.

P.valvtd, That his plainness nf inannerr,
conduct and speech; his urbanity ut all
tunes and In all Jiersons; his firm deyntinn
tn his friends, neighbors and homo en-
deared him lo nil and deserve recognition
and exemplification,

Itexolial, Thai the President and secre-
taries oT this mee'.ing be requested tn trans
ndl a copy ol these proceeding- to the lam'ly
of Ihp deceased, and also that they be pub
Irshel in the different newspipers of Ihe
county,

Rey. Joseph Grots Dead.
Rey. Joseph Gross, nue of the oldest and

most widely known ministers of the Evan
gelical denomination, died Monday morn
log in Allentnwn, after an illness of sixteen
weeks, in tlie TSlli year of his age. He was
born in Allentnwn and sent most of his
years In Ihe vicinity. A Lutheran in early
lire, he Jollied tho Presbyterian Church in
1830, and was connected with that denom-
ination several years, when he associated
himself with the Evangelical Church. In
lR40,when 34 years nf age, and alter he
was married and the father of several chil
dren, he studied for the ministry, ami two
years later began to preach. He was first
railed to the Milford circuit which, in those
days included a district nf nearly 200 miles,
reaching Irom Philadelphia tn the middle
of the Slate. A year or two later he retired
Irom active work in tho minirtrv

fill.d apixiintmenls In 1851 he
accepted a charge at Potlsville and later on
ne served In I lie Uellitehem, Montgomery,
Dauphin, Lebanon, Potlsville tnd E.nton
circuits. About twenty. five years ago he
retired and became the agent of the Lehigh
Courty Bible Society. He also served the
Bucks County Bible Society and several
timet canvassed both counties and supplied

onr families wilh bibles, The deceased
was Ihe author nf a number n religious
b'mksand essays, the more tmtmrtaut of
which am "An Exsllion of Cremation"
and "Millennial Glory." Mr. Gross was
married three times and the lather nt
eighteen child ret! --eleven nf whom survive.

FjAal Runaway Accident
iVhileJ. L. Gabel, nf Mils borough, was

Citing In histleigh at LllllnOap, on latt
Saturday, about 5 (.'clock p. in , thn hurt's
took fright, and ran away, knocking Mr,
Gabel down and dragging him ahnut twn
hundred yards through Ihe narrow lane at
that place, andslighlly injuring him. The'
team coming out unn the main road. is
supposed In havo come! In'rnutact with an j

ether team, causing il tu run away, throw-
ing its occupant, air. Reuben Iletli, a
well-to-d- farmer, near Mt. Bethel, out and
killing bim.

AMODKEN RESURRECTION.

A Mlraclo that Took; Place in onr Midst
Unknown" to. tho tublic The Details in
Full.

Detroit. Frtt Pi tit.)
One of the most remarkable occurences

ever given to the public, which took place
Tir n bu r ni Ijstts s Ju st cotp e to p u r k no w

leilga and :wTll undoubtedly awaken as
intlch surprise arid attract as great attention

s It hfs'ulfeady In newspaper circles The
fuels arc, briefly, os follows! Mr. William
A. Gromble, a young man formerly residing
at Bfrmingham, a suburb of Detroit, tnd
now Hying at 287 Michigan Avcnue,in this
city, can truthfully aay that he has looked

Into the future world und vet returned to
this. A repreoeutlve of this paper has In
teryicwed him upon this Important subject
and his experiences are given lothe public
fur the first time. Ho sal. I:

"I lied been having most peculiar ssntat
lions for a long while. My head felt dull
and heuyy, my eyesight did not seem so
clear as formerly; appetite was uncertain
and 1 wat unuccountable tired. It was on
effort to arise in the morning nnd yet I
could not sleep at uight. My mouth tatted
badly, I had a lulut sensation in
the pit of my stomach that food did not
satisfy, while my hands and feet felt cold
and clammy, I wat uervous and Irritable,
aud lust all enthusiasm. At times my head
would seem to whirl and my heart palpitat-
ed terribly, I had no energy, no ambition,
and t seemed indifferent ol tho prr&nt and
thoughtless for the future. I tried lu shake
the feeling off and persuade mysell It was
simply a cold or a little malaria. But it
would not go. I was delerminod not to
give up, and so time passed along and all
the while I was getting worse. Ifwas about
this time that 1 policed I had begun lo
bloat fearfully. My limbs wero swollen to
that by pressing my fingers upon them deep
depressions would be made. My lace also
began lo enlarge, and continued to until 1

could scarcely see nut of my eyes. Ooo of
my friends, describing my appearance ut
that time, said: 'It is an animated tome
Miner, but I should like lo know what.' In
this condition I pissed severul weeks of Ihe
greatest agony."

"Finally, one Saturday night, the misery
culminated, Nature could endure no more.
I became irrational ami apureotly liisens
ible. Cold sweat gathered cm my iorehead;
my eyes becime glazed and my thro.it rat
tied. I Beemed tn bo In another sphere nnd
with other surroundings. I Knew nothing
of whul occurred around me, uHlioueh 1

have since learned it was consideicd us
death by those who stood by. It was to me
a quiet stale, und vet nue of great nanny. I
was belplcss,hnpelees and pain was mv only
compuluon. I remember trying to see what
was b yond me.but Ihe mist before my eyes
was tou great, I tried to icason, but I bad
lost all power. I felt that It wat death, and
realized how terrible it was. At latt the
strain ujhju my mind gave way nnd all was
a blank. How long Ihiscnutiuucd I do not
know, but ut last I roulized the presence of
friends and recognized my mother. I then
thought it wut earth, but was not oertain. I

gradually regained consciousness, however,
and the pain lessened. I found that my
friends had, during my unconsciousness,
been giving me a preparation I hud liover
taken btlore,und tho next day, under the
itiiluoncoof this Jroatmcnt, tho bloating
began In disappear and Irum that lime on I

steadily improved, until lu day I am as well
as ever before in my life, have no traces ol
the terrible acute Brighl't disease, which so
nearly killed me, aud all through tho won
rterful instrumentality of Warner'a Sale
Cure, Iho remedy that brought me to life
after I wat virtually In another world,"

"You have had an unusual experience,
Mr. Crombie," said the writer who hud
been breathessly lislening to the recital.

"Yes, I think I huve,"waa the repl, , ''and
it has been a valu iblo lesson to me. I am
certain, though, there ure thousands of men
and woman ut this yery in nnenl who hae
the sjme ailment which cum si neir kill-
ing me, and they d i not know it. I believe
kidney disease is the mostdeceptive trouble
in tne World. It comes like a thief in the
night. It has no certain aymptons, but
seems toattack eacli oneilillerently. It is
quiet, treacherous, and all the niTO danger
ous. It is killing more people,t.i-duy- , than
any other one complaint. If I had tho
power I would worn Iho entire world
aeainst itand urge them tn remove it Irum
the system before too lato."

One of the members ot the firm nf While
head & Mitchell, proprietors of the Birm-
ingham Eccentric, paid a fraternal visit to
this office yesterday, and in tho course of
conversation, Mr. Crombio'aname was men
tinned .

"I knew about hit sickness." said the.
editor'und his remarkable recovery. I

had his obituary all In tvpa and annnuueed
In the Eccentric that he could not liye until
its next issue. It was certaiuly a most
wonderful case."

Rev A. R. Bartlett. formerly mlor nf
the M. E. Church, at I!irmingham,und now
Schoolcraft, Mich. ,111 response to a telegram,
replied:

"JMr. w. A. Crombie, wts n member nl
my enngregatinn at the time of his sickness.
The prayers ol tho church were rcqiie.ite.1
for him on twn different, occasions. I was
with him thedoy ho was retained by

as dying, aud consider his re-

covery alunfet a tniraele."
Not one person inn million ever comet

so near death as did Mr- - Crombie and tin n
recover, but the men oni women who arc
drifting toward tnii some cud, are legion,
Tn note the slightest symptoms, lo ro.illz-tiiei-

significance mid tu meet them in time
by Ihe remedy which has been shown to le
most efficient, is u duty Irom which theie
cm e on encaio. They are fortunate who
do this; lliey are on the suru road Pi death
who neglect it.

Mahoning Sqnibs.
The schools nf this Tnwnihlp present a

fair reHirt for Ihe last month. The follow
Ing Is the report of No. 2 school, which is

one of the lowest in per cent:

Whole No. in attendance 21 27 48
Whole. No. in utleml forterm...2l 29 it)
Per rent, of this month 87 83 F5

The dealh of Judge Packer is. very
much regretted by our rieople.

Mr. E. 8. Hoppes spent part nf this
week with relatives in Lehigh county.

II. B. Keiser, formerly captain of Ihe
Centre Square"Nip Club, ' is now agent for

the New York U'orU.
Last Saturday the school board met al

the New Mahoning school house. All the
directors were present except Mr. Long
The board will meet again on the Sill nl

March, ut No. 2 school house. Some nf the
teachers were absent also.

--Jonathan Frcyinau.nf this place, spnt
several days with his Uncle in Lehigh
county.

Wo were surprised tn see Mr. A. Bellz,
one of the teachers of Franklin, drive
through the valley. By all uppeiraiic.) he
must have enjoyed himself very much.

Look out Inr "mad" dogs! Toero was
fun at the yilluge tmithery on Monday A

very small dog having fits cume into Ihe
blacksmith shop. The blacksmith, a

cool, meditative" man, at once came tn

the conclusion that the dog was mad, and
rushing oyer lolhe tayeru he breathlessly
asked a man, who happened to be iu the
bar room, and the landlord's wife, to come
to the shop quickly to see whether Ihe dog
was mad, Il bring after nine o'clock when
the visl.iu nf tnme persons it somewhat Im-

paired , (but tint will be remedied now, for

the fat gotten from Ihe dog is tuM tn be

g.aul for such eyes). They came, saw the
do;, ami then the kihed linn,
Another dug which was with the little nue
wjs then chased for about half a mile by

the bhirkftiiillli. who but recently bought a
revolver, and lhulher nun with u dmou-brre- l

shot nun. Hill tli" hots fire.) only
Seemed Pi u.ltl tn the speed nf tile dog, ulot
the pursuers gave up iho chase. One ul
thrm had a bullet hole in his hut alter
coming buck, to it Is au njMMi question who
was shot the nearest the du or thn man.
Wheu Ihe men come back Irum iheir
pursuit and it hrruina known that the il"
only had liu there was a great laiuh at
their exMiisd. Furuwrs, chain up your
dogt it ynu don't waut to bay them killed
for being mad, Dash, '

mtmgmm lauaji a jJujjL'Vi mtutfj
Report of tho LehishtoaPoblic Schools

Fur tboliinmh ending Feb, 1st, 1 834 i

man school.
M F T

Wholo No. Li tt,ten lance 11, 17 28
Average attendance 10 16 20
Per cent, ot attendance 90 93 95

Karnes of scholars .attending every dov
during month : Elmer Schmale, Charles
Wleand, Charles Trexler, Liuie Ash, Gus
sie Clouts, Floy Clausi, Mary Ebbert, Em
ma Hariung, Alico Maotz, Anne Mania,
Sophie Raudeubuth, Laura WciJaw.

ooAMiriR school.
M F T

Who'o No. Inaltendaroi 23 25 4
Averu(,o attendance 21 22 43
Per cent, ol alteudauci) ,...91 87 89

Names of scholars, attending everv day
during month! Mary Drciblebies, Mamie
Gabel, Ella labelling, Alice Newhart, Ella
Reichard, Carrie IIougb(i Mary Albrigbt,
Irene I enstermacher, Hallio Graver, Velio
Wle.iuil,, Alice G.eggus, Frank Iusbauin,
Edwin Ilcitn, Abraham Wolle, Wilson
Xander, Edgar Noll, Willie Clauss, Alyin
Kaon?, Haryey Koons.

lxTcnslsnUTE scnou.
M F T

WludoNo. Inollcndanco 31 21 66
Average attendance 32 .19 61
Per ceut. of utteniaiicu ..D3 91 92

Nantes of scholars attending every day
during month t John Lentz, Alvin Noll,
Granville Clauss, Albert Bartholomew,
Harry Gabel, Robbie Leutz, Willie Beck,
Frank Schoch, Wilmer Held, Dayid Mc

Cunniclf, Clement Brctney, Oicar tleilmun,
Meluitchlon, Froelich, TiHie Ross, Emmu
Koons, Clara Ilunslckcr, &lt Ebbeit, Ella
Albrigbt, Manila Fortwaugler', Clura Geg-gu-

Emma Fuehrer, Laura Miller,
SKgospAUY .no. 1.

M F T
Wholo No. In attendance -- ,.23 2.0 61
Average attend nice 20 22 48
IVr cent, ol atleiidincd 84 92 8b

Numes ol scholars attending every day
during month t Alico Nolhtlcln, Li, lie
Snyder, Delia DcFrolin, Luella Rehrig, Ida
Weil, Annie Raudctibush, Minnie Moul-trop-

Willie Nullisteiu, Howard Acker,
Willie Beltz, Lesler Smith, Allie Huusicl or.

SECONDARY NO. 2,
M F T

Whole No, in attendance ,.27 3H 05
Average attendance, 21 32 SO
Per cent, nf ulteiiduiicc fcU 89 S'J

Names of scholars attending ovcry da
during monlhiKube.it Trainer, Eugene
Walck, Charlie Koons, Joseph Frocl ch,
Harry Wolfe, Allen Grc-nwol- Willie
Nnlhttein, Alice Gilbert, Anna Birlholo-mew- ,

Isolo Beiriingor.Ella Walok, Blanche
Kreumer, Emma Fortwaugler, Lizzie Beck.
Hattia Wicund, Gertie Wieaud, Emma
GutU.

rmUAHY no. 2.
M FTWholo No. In allondanro 33 40 73

Average attendance 25 32 57
Per cent, of attendance 83 81 E5

Names ol scholars attending every ila s

during tpuntli : Multio Horn, Lilly Kmc
Itch, Minerva Heldt, Anzio Trainer,' Emma
Walck, Eya Fritzinger, Mury Feuttst
maclier, Amanda Bilman, Hatlie Trexler,
Freddie Rex. Charles, Ilailman, Eldie Al
bright, John Trainer, Willio Nolhsteiu.
llarry uumuert, Hurry Ohl, Ed. Gilbert.

no. 2.
M F T

Whole No. in attendance 39 43 82
Average altenilatute 30 39 75
Per cent, ol altenduuce 95 93 94

Names of scholars attending every day
during month Lizzie Geggiu, Lena Ling
comer, Kiln Fuerher, Emma Peters, Eln.
Peters, Emma Acker, Fiauk Drnher, Chu,
Sanders. T. A. Snyder, Principal.

A Now Building ft Loan Association.
The preliminary moating heldat Ma nit's

Hotel on Monday evening, 4tli inst., for
the purpose of organizing a Building and
Linn Association In Lehighton, was, in
orery respect, a success. Over 500 shurcs
were subscribed at the meeting, and we
have since learned that the number bat
been increased to over G50 shares. The in-

terest manifested in the movement showed
clearly Iho demand for a new Building and
Loan In town, A company organization
was effected and committees appointed to

mako preparation for a permanent organl-zitio- n

at the next meeting, wulch will le
held in the Public School Hall on Tuesday
ovening, Feb. 10th. The following e

was appointed to receive subscri-- t
ous: Wm, II. Monlz, R. L. Koons, T A.

8 iyder, J. F. Moulthron. W. P. Ling, Thos.
M. Billiet and Philip Miller. Persons

shares should see Iho committee at
o ce, ns no mora than 1,000 shares will I e
I lined. All intentt-'- l in Iho mailer should
be present nt the nexl meeting.

MAItKlKD.
SMITH-J0XE3.- -0n (ho 10th nil., by

the Rey J. II. Harm m, Seffellan
Smith, of Stemton, and Laura Junes, oi
Triclitville, Pa.

tV'ISLr'R-MILLER.- -On Iho 20th till.,
hv Iho same, It inhord Wisbr, of Weiss
port, aud E ten Miller, ol Lehighton.

SMU'II RUCIl On the Oih day of Janu-ur-

by Rev. A. Bartholomew, Mr. John
Smith, and Miss Ellen M inula Ruch,
both nf East Penn, Carbon county.

II ARTUNG STAHLEIt. -- On Ihe 15th
day ot January, hy the same, Mr. Amun-di- is

Hurtuui:. and Miss Murv Jane Slab
ler. both of Weal Penn, Schuylkill Co,

3TEMLER 11ECR, On the 20th day nf
January, by tha samp, Mr. Oliver A.
Stemler, rnd Miss Emma J Beer, bolb

nl Towainensiug, county.
HOFFMAN OLDT Oil the 27lh day nf

January, hv Ihe time, Mr. William E.
Holf.nan. nnd Miss Emma J Oldt, both
ol West Penn, Schuylkill county.

i)ii:i).
KEIEllER.-0- n the 21th ult., in East

Penn, Maris, wife of Solomon Kemerer,
agd 75 years and 22 days.

BEAR On Ihe 29th ult., in West Penn,
John, husband of Sarah Bear, aged 47
yeara, ft mouths and 17 days.

WE DO NOT CLAIM
that Hood's SAnsArAmmi, will cure every-

thing, tut tho fact that on tho purity and
vitality ol the blood depend the lgor aud
health of the whole system, and that filscaso
ofvailou.3 Hinds Is often only tbo sljn Utat
nature Is tryins to rcmovo tha disturbing
cause, we arc naturally led to tho conclusion
tliataicmcdy that Elves llfo and visor to
the blood, eradicates scrofula and other Im-

purities from It, as Hood's S.uisAr.tMLLA
undoubtedly docs, must be the means of pre-- 1

venting many diseases uiat woma occur
without Ita use; licnco tho field of lis useful-
ness is 'itilto an extended one, and we aro
warranted in iccoiniiicudlnB It lor all

system which nro caused
by an unnatural state ol tho blood.

'
Why Suffer with Salt-Rheu- m ?

Messrs. C. I. Hood & Co., lowcll, Mass.
firntlemcn I was a treat sufferer from

on my limbs, for a dozen years
to the suninicr ot irto, at whichrrevlous cured by Hood's harsapaillla.

Tlio SKlii would pcconio ury. cuap, citick
open, tdecd nnd licit Intensely, so that I
could not help snatching, which ot cuiirso
mndo them woiso Al the time I

taklnu; Hood's ftarsapaillla (In the
summer Pf ll.cy were so bad Hint they
discharged, and I was obliged In Keep them
bandaged v illi linen cloths. Tho skin was
drawn so llaht by the beat of the disease
that If 1 stooped oer they would ciack qreii
nnd actually lirlim leais Into my eyes. The
Pi st boiile licncf.tcil mc su much that I con-

tinued taklnu tt till 1 was ciiud 1 immI one
box of Hood's OlltoOiutmeiit.tnrvlicte the
Itching, lloplnitmnnyotheismayleain tho
value of Hood's Naisiipaiilla aud lecelte as
much, benefit as 1 liat o, I am,

Yery truly yours,
JlllS. H. 8. MOOTiV.

I'o. TsRiuaduay.
Lowell, Mass., Jan. is, ists.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Issoldbydrngglsts. Price ?1, or six for S3.
Prepared by U. I. HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass,

Tab. 7, 1M1 ly

of the universal; success of;
Brown's Iron Bitters is sim-

ply thjs : It is the best Iron,
preparation ever made;- 3,
compounded on thorotighly.
scientific, chemical and
medicinal principles, and.
does j ust what i3 claimed for.
it no more and no iessA

By thorough and rapid;
assimilation 'With thq bloody
it reaches every part of'the!
system, healing, purifying;,
and strengthening. Com- -,

mencing at tho foundation
it builds up and restores lost
health in no othcjvvyay.ean
lasting benefit be qtjtoincd.

yj Dearborn Ave., Chicago, Nor.
' I have been a great sufferer from

avery weakstomach,hcartbum,and
dyspepsia in its worst form. Nearly,
everything I ate cave me distress,
and 1 could eat vut little. 1 have,
tried every thing recomnended,hava
tiken the prescriptions, of a $atea
physicians, but got no relief until i
took Brown's Iron Bitters.' 1 feel
none of the old troubles, and am a
new man. 1 ant getting much(
stronger, and feel first-rat- 1 an,
a railroad engineer, and now. cuka
ray trips regularly.' ' I cart not say.
too much In praise of your wonder
(ul medicine, D, C, Mack,

Brown's Iron, Bittersi
docs not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not;
blacken the teeth, or causo.
headache and constipation.
It will euro dyspepsia, indw
gestion, heartburn, sleep-- ,

icssness, di?zincss, nervQU3
debility, weakness, &C,

Use only Brown's Iron Bluer made
Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crossed,

rd. liaes iradc-nu- on. wrapper,

Try Pino RomoclieSi

KURAKOFF??11'11,?11
inmii uiuiviiiuiiuuiiiia

For the Curo o( Consumption, Asthma, Hem.
orrhage. Diphtheria, Croup, Whooping
Oouuli. Pneumonia, t'atarrh.Uouuhs.Colds,
Sore Throat and all Bronchial Troubles.

It Is n wonderful preparation of Pine nnd
Uoncv. and Is worktmi a radical revolution
the treatmont and euro or nil causes or the
abnro diseasos. KunAKOry gives Instant
rcller loWiouf fail, nnd with faithful use will
olfoet a rauld and pcrleot aura. It absolutely
duet not contain cither opiate, narcotla or.
any Injurious drug, und It it punntr vkokt,
tnt,u l'ltm'AIiATtuN. A TnlALwIll convince,
you of lis inucrVs. Hjou would nlwaw lest,
mro of tho saTaty of your ohlldron during Ini
element wcitlierand at all llinos. keip a hot.
tlo In your medtnlne ohest. Sand tor painplw
let to tl A. LEW IS tc I.O.. Solo Proprietors,
'03 Chapel Street, New Haven, Ot,

1'ine IltTrnns, Pike Kidnkv ash I.ivei
Pills, Pjnb 1'r.ASTKita ahoPikk Halv.
Sold by Druggists. Janli-roS- nr

Fall & "Winter!

I rkj t
1 VlJJps I

M V &

5 Yl 1 3
a 1
H 3

H. JEL Peters'
Merchant - Tailoring

ESTABLISHMENT,
Post Offlco Ilulldlng, opp. Public Square

Bank Street, Lehighton.
A fall Iln o of OKN'TS' FURNISIIINO

GOODS, at Lonest Prleef. tnar-fj- l

gSgigU!!jtJ

r- - , e5-l-5f-

Dtoeiuber 120

l Z Enti3f h'stpas
III!?

'wANTKD l.MIIKS TO TAKE OT'It
NEW Fancy work at their homes, in h,I 1 or ouuniry.and earn Ril to fitio n. ww

aaklnx uoodt fur our Winter aud Hprlo
trade. Kno t lflc
HDDSOIf MFO. CO., 20 EUtt'Ae , HeV
Vorlc. jap. 4,w


